
PLAY BALL 1

VIiMUloooJ
N'ow is the time to get

supplies nml start tenm work. Wo have u
full lino of Bats, ISalls, Gloves, Kelts, &c. In
fact wo am supply anything needed to fit out
n cluli. All organized clulu furnisliing us
the iinme of club mid captain will bo entitled
to a diM'onut on all goods sold them. Only
first clam Roods. Gloves furnished cither
Tight or left hand.

HOOKS & BROWN
O. North Main St.

BEFORE
Goincr elsewhere forstylish
Men's, Boys' and Children's
Novelties or Confirmation
Suits, inspect the large stock
at the

ONE
PRICE

CLOTHING
HOUSE,

where you will find your choice in
goods and prices. We carry the
nicest goods and nicest assortment

The finest line of Men's. Bovs'
and Children's Novelties ever dis
played in this city.

L. REFOWICH,
NO. 10 S. IAIN STREET,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

EVENING HERALD

SATUISDAY, APRIL 18. 1890.

ItcSollltlllllM f ('itiiflfilfn.....
At a regular meeting of the Xational Social

Club, of Shenandoah, Pa held on Sunday,
April 5th, 169(1, tho following resolutions
were unanimously adopted :

Wiiekeah, It has pleaed (iod, lu lib wbdom
anil goodness, to again send tho angel of Dentilamong us, and to cull to lib iternal rest our lato
lamented brother, Pierce Hhortall.

WllKUEAH, The deceased linn been continu-
ously connected with our club, mid by hisunimpeachable character, genttemanllness andKindly bearing ever endeared himself to ns:
therefore, be It

liesolyed. That while we uncomplainingly
accept tlio dltiikitUmot tiod's wilLyet. we iuis
coniiiclled-f- o record our apjircciation of our
ilccejiBcdyKrulher's high merit and our fraternal
nuVctioif fr him.

ItcBOIvril, That lu tho death of PlerceShortall,we, the National Social Club, are parting with n
most tfstlrnnblc niembcr, wIioko purpoie hasalways been to promote the clulg interests andwhose goodiilluenco has left upon it a lasting
inuirikon.
'.fcsolved, That these resolutions be ordered

for publication, and that a copy of them duly
engrossed lie presented to our lamented
brother's family.

M. J. O'IIeahx,
T. J. Scan lan,
1'. J. Mo.naoiian,

Committee.

There ! This Is Just the Thing.
I!cd Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

uruiuer jsros., drug store.

The United Mine Workers.
Tho National United Mine Workers in

tession at Columbus, Ohio, elected 1. II.
Henna president. John Kahey, organiser in
tho anthracito coal fields, has been placed on
tho Executive. Committee.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

.Happy Wnrkliigmrii
Can be found on all our streets and in all our
mines bceauso they fortunately
walked into the Factory Shoe Store and
found tho cheapest aud best place to buy their
boots and shoes.

l'an-Tin- AVlmt Is It?
The greatest cure for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlcr Bros., drug store.

NEW DENTAL PARLORS
LATEST APPLIANCES.

Filling 'th Gold, Silver, Cement. Gold and
Porcelain Crowns and Bridge Work.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTED.
Kstikely Painless Kxtkactiox.

DR. J. W. VAN VALZAH,
Ferguson's Theatre Block,

Corner Main and Oak Streets.
Kntrauce on Oak Street.

Onioe Hours : 8 n. m. to 8 p. m.

STEAM RENOVATOR
Now In operation for tho spring

house cleaning.

Carpets Cleaned, a Specialty.
Feathers and Mattresses Renovated.

Price List: Renovating carpets, Brussels and
Ingrain, 3o per yard. Heavier grades, 4o per
yard. Feathers cleaned. 8c per lb. Mattresses
cleaned ami upholstered, hair, 81; cotton, )j
cheaper grades, 82.

Called for and Delivered Without
Charge, by Your Command.

AddreM, STEAM RENOVATING CO,,

Bowers street and Apple alley, Shenandoah.

LATEST DESIGNS.
Sr OILCLOTHS

From 25c to 60c per yard.
E. B. FOLEY,

Corner Centre nnd Went Street.

, Thanhs.
Mrs. Elizabeth Tempest, of 411 Wwt 0.tk

street, Shenandoah, having received tho sum
of Ave hundred dollars from tho Homo
Friendly Society of Jlaltlinore, Mil., which
is payment in full on nccount of tho death of
my husband, Andrew Tempost, wish to re-
turn my Blncero thanks to the Society and its
worthy president, II. I,. Talley, and Wm, T.
Kvans, Supt.j also wish them a well deserved
prosjierlty for their honorablo conduct In
their business relations with mo.

Mits. Kmssaiicth Tkmpest,
14 West Oak St.

I extend to tho Homo Friendly Society ot
Baltimore, Md., my sincere thanks for tho
prompt payment of tho claim duo on tho
denth of my daughter, Cora Ann Zimmer-
man, amounting to f08, nnd recommend your
company 10 an my menus.

Mn. Ku.v Zimmkbmav.
217 West Strawberry alley.

Closing Out Sale
of Men's, Hoys', Ladies' and children's shoes.
working nnd dress shirts, notions, neckwear
nmt underwear at prices below cost. At .1,

arowsky's, 33 West Centre street.

dertlscil Tetters.
Letters address! tn tlm rn11nn.tn

people remain uncalled for at tho local post
oiuco: r.L,. uunsiman. Liclinunrt llnlmn.
.crnesi .Minna.

An Inspection
Walter S. Shcifer. nf tlm nni.nrt o,i

Shcafer estates, nnd T. R. IMnni. in.
spector for the estate, yesterday made an In- -

fpccuun oi iuo property in town nnd Kohl-lioo- r.

West Shenandoah nnd Tnrlr
collieries..

Arrested for Train Jumping
C. & I. Policeman lvrntif.i vralnnlon

rested a bov named PmnV Rn.mtnt t.....
ing on coal trains and took him to jail. Tho
ooy is incorrigible, llo ran away from his
nomo recently ami was sent hack from Phil.
adelphia by the Charity Society of that
place.

Imitating Sirs. Lnmrtrv.
Several voutn ladtpa nf tmvn l,ivn .i,l,lli.i

iiiemseivcs 10 the habit of eating clialk to
prouueo a nice clear rmnti it nn T.cf
Ing a younc ladv atn several niiwi nf t,n
nriiiio anu now her two companions are
unuiuug mo rcsuiis.

A Illir Cntcb.
John Weeks and Pnnnr-llnifi- AfntTovnln M

turned yesterday from the Catawissa valley
wim itj.'iroui measuring from 5 to J inches.

Biliousness
Is caused by toruld liver, which nrnvonto rtin.o.
iion ana permits 100a to terment and putrlfy in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
Insomlna, nervousness, and,
il not relieved, bilious fever mHt 5 I I
or blood poisoning. Hood's B1 IIIPills stimulate thn stnmnxh 4k?
rouse the liver, cure headache, dizziness, con- -
duiuuuu, ciK. aa ceilis. aoiu i)y an uruggists.The only Pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

CLOSING

OUT

SALE !

Owing to ill health arid by
. .1 'r iaaviceot my physician 1 am

compelled to retire from5 busi
ness and consequently offer to

the public my entire stock of
fine furniture, regardless of
cost.

This ....
Is No . .

Advertising
Scheme. J?

Our Store Room is

now offered for rent' and will

be fitted up to suit the parties of

renting it. of

p.

The Undertakina ue

business, I will give my usual
attention, and my friends and the

or
customers wiil. find me or my

representative ready at any
time to attend the same.

J. J. FRANEY,
Co Sts.

The Cblllllro l'mnred.
Tho thunderstorm prevented tho Borough

Council from assemblylng Inn body on North
Main street last nlclit
railway for tho purposo of deciding whether
tho track should bo raised, but between
showers several of tho Couiicilmcn inado an
inspection and It Is said tho sentiment in
favor of raisin? tlm tract-- I. .i t. i.
claimed tho road is much below tho proper
uuu aim snouiu no raiscit nt least 10 Inches.
The railway company is willing to make tho
cuango ni its own expense.

A good nicklo alarm clock for $1.00 at
urununs.

l'rotoillnir Their Mcrclmnt..
A number of tlm nlnthluc mii nf

nov CitV intend tn Irri tn f.iin11 1m n I,..,!.
and rcnuest them not tn nllmv n ,.(.!., v- -

York bankrupt firm to open a store there.
Tho merchants claim tlint they stay In town
a fow weeks nnd fako ovcrybody that buy
from them. In Jit. Oirmrd tlm ,,, ,,,
were compelled to leave tho town, as tho
Council of that place fixed tho rato of license

r- -J uay wmcn inoy wero unable to pay

Whltelock's Is tho cheanest slum stnrn In
luwn.

Small Vox Victims lit Jit. Cnrmnl.
'n . .. Iti n . , . . - - -i no .iil. inrmci itnnni nt iinniM. i.n n

ceived uotlco that a number of victims of
small box. Who hnil nrritrod to Mn n m.n
adelphla, aud Baltimore, and wero quartered
at those ports for a short timo, had left for
.hi. uirmci.

COO pairs Women's IlOUSO sllnnera mr nm
closing oui at 1U cents, at Wli tclock'a shoo
store

llurgess Christian Found.
John S. Christian, tlm Itn

vllle, whoso mysterious disnnnpn
noted in these cnlmmia lm, liii-n- l .... ln
Philndclnhla. Tlm nernllar apiu. f
aiiracteu mo attention nf an oBicer in tho
iteauing lermlual and upon taking him into
CUstody tho policeman discovered that tho
man was demented. Ho was sent to the
Hannemau hospital, whore ho was indentlficd
iaier

ltccomineiul a New ltoad.
J. W. Geary. Jr.. Charles D. linvnr nml

.u. I . walker, viewers, vestnrninr wwim
mended that a road bo built in Eldred town
ship to begiu at a point of a public road lead
1IIK iroill ASUiaUU tn I'ltin.m. nn Inn.ln
Amos Wchrcy, thenco extending in a north
eny direction to a point of another publl
roau leadine from Pitmnn in irl(Y,,,i.,:
road, on land of David Geise.

IteiKiunced tho World.
Miss Katharine Brenimn. nf It m, ml,, !,,.

mis couniv. was one nr tlm flftonn
ladles who renounced tho world and entered
Jiount tot. Joseph's Couvcnt.at Clmstnuf TTtll
this week. Miss Brennaii will hn tnn.-i- , o

Bister Ann Agnes. Tho ceremonies attending
iuo event were larirelv nttenilnrl w nlnr,
men and others. Archbisbon R
an juiircsKive auurcss.

Will Ituilil 11 Church.
Lev. Jaskovitz. whn flfiimi u, ....,1

nentlyat Shenandoah snveml nrnnti,., n.m
and who built the first Hungarian church in
mis city, is aDout to build another church
Ho has liurchased several Inta h, Tonn.,
aud will next week let thn rnntmnt f,,r.ll!
erection or a church. Ilazleton Standard.

I.anm :xiiloiloiI.
Last evenintra larern Ttnclmtnr ln,n

plodcd in a Polish saloon nn Knt. pjtra
street, due to a leak in tho oil well. Tho
lamp fell from its hanirlnir and Wfld nnt.Vlr
uiiowu lino me street by tho proprietor be-
fore any further damage was done.

Applicable to Shcuiimlmili.
From Pottsvillo Kenubllcon.

It has been nrp.ttv well flnmnncftv,tnfi ,i,n
shows can't bo run any moro successfully In
Tottsville without newspaper advertising
man merchants can run a paying business
wiiuoui mo same sort of lubricating.

A Itooiii Tor St. Clair.
Many neonla nrnnlmsv thnt will, im ctattnr

tin of Chanibe.rlniii nnlllnrw lw, in..,.. f o
Clair will hn mrnn a cmnll l,nnm Tf 1 1.

intention of the ownors of tho colliery to
uegin mining ana shipping coal ina few days

Special ut Ilkkort's Cafn
mil ennntnl bill nf.f..M ...111O - .1'"""' w... Ht ,11,4

consist of tho following delicacies:
rresh lrogs.
Snapper soup.
Fresh lobsters.
Cherry stone clams.
Hard and f,oft shell crabs.
Stewed and fried chicken.
Clam, chicken and oyster soup.
Fine largo Saddle Eock oysters.

Jus. Goodman Si Co.
Fresh lb, print creamery butter, 25c.
Fresh round nrint country roll butter. 20.
Fresh round tub butter per lb., 20c,
Fresh ecus tier doz.. 14n.
I'enua. potatoes, 5 bushel lots, 25c.

27 West Centre street.- -

Woes the Shoo l'lt You? v.

nl Vtn eM Wnmnr'a Tit,. !!.. C

men's and boys' russets and dongolas. tf

MISCELLANEOUS.
TANTKD. A m'rvnnt Irl tn do ceneral

iiuubvm urn. " iiiiAiai unite,

iiluivfio Aiwii mmcuivnci. t....i. .1 ,nw .vf.j.j. v.... iiiiiva iJ.....k.lj for pavings or crossings should
ivrttn ti it i voik, Miiiitnan , i'a., or Loinmer- -
clal Hotel, bhenandoah 4.18.1m

TlOlt SAT.15. TO il.n.M Mlioiifiitfbu,!, Heat &
Power stock. Apply nt the IIeiulii otllee

!j

PROPOSALS.
Kenled TimnnfinMiptll lto .pnnl,,.,! n nntA
the secretary, Shenandoah School District,

Shenandoah, I'enua., until, nnd not after, 7
tn. on Wednesday, April S2d, WM, tot alllalwir nnd mntrrlnl .nnnl.r,! In f l.n ...n.i..
n four (4) room addition to tho High school

uuuuing. Also a hulldlng to
erecteii on iorth White street, in ae.

ordance with the drawings and specul-
ations prepared therefore by Seymour

Davis, architect, W Walnut street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., copies of which mny ho seen at the
olllce of tho secretary of tho district, or at the
ofllce of the architect. The right is reserved by

lloard to reject any or nil bids. Companies
firms bidding will give their individual

name as well as their llrra name, with their
address,

Daniel Or, den, President.
Wk, T. Thezise, Secretary.

Shenandoah, Pa., April Hth, 1WW.

-- REMOVED
T. J. BroughalTs and

from

YlTt.1.

feet

GROCERY TO
It u

28 South rviraln Street.

Judge of the Supreme Court.
Congressman Powers Enthusiastic Over Paine's Celery

. Compound, the Greatest Spring Remedy.

Judge Powers, who v irowsmti
mont in Congress, entered tho natlnnn 1 linliCA

with a magnificent record as hwrr on.i
judgo of tho supremo court of Vermont.

llo Is a fine t.vne of tho careful, lem-no.- i

Now England lawyor.
Though but 50 Tears of aim. lie wn n mem

ber of tho Vermont lesislaturn ft third nfn
century ago, and agaiu in 1874. when hn nq
speaker of the liouso. llo has been state
censor, a member of tho constitutional con-
vention and of tho state senate. In 1874 ho
became judgo of tho supremo court of Ver-
mont, and remained on tho bench until 1S00,
when ho took his seat in congress. Judgo
Powers presided at manv nf thn
trials in the history of tho state, and is the
author of many of tho most important opin
ions 10 uo lounu in Vermont reports.

JSO judge OU the SUnrenm 'bench in nnvnf
our states has a reputation for more clearly
aud unmistakably cxnrnsslin? his, nnlnbina.
His unqualified indorsement of Palno's celory
compound in the following letter is as stralght- -
lurwaru ana concise as any ono of his thought

Suits Made to Order

Former Prices.
Blue, Black, Browii and Gray

Cheviots, $10."

Mixed Goods, (Stylishly JIado and I
Trilnnipjl 1 fitn C11 &, dio i ai , iV", 9J auu fli.

Stylish Pantaloons, M.00 $3.50, $4.00
;

and upwards. j j

Black Clay Diagonals, ?15. ! I

These goods are all well lined H

and well made. Every
suit guaranteed to fit.

KELLY & CONWAY, l

no. s i

jlW. CENTRE STREET.il
ISEDDALL BUILDING. l

JUSTV
RECEIVED.

A car load of choice canned
goods and will sell them at
popular prices.

Meluskey & Son,
1Q5 S. Main St.

HAVE YOUR HORSBS SHOD
.. . .tr 1. 1IWTTOT, 41.. i."." " "'"; .V i, 1 Isca notseshoer.avoid, any of tho 31 dlseaaea oriKinatlnJ

Improper bearings. All dUeasea ol thgiven personal attention.

H. F. MELLET,
South Market street, between Centre and Oak

'

"

ful charges to a jury:
House of Representatives, U. S.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10, 1800.

I have for several years been acquainted
witn tuo medicinal qualites of Paine's celery
compound, aud can enthusiastically indorso it
ns a specific in many cases for which its use is
recommended by Itj proprietors,

II. Ucury Powers,
1st Dist. Vt.

By far tho best use that any tired or ailing
person can make of theso precious spring days
is to purify their blood and regulato their
nerves with Palno's celery compound. It is
plain to any observaut person that the best
remedy ,fur neuralgia, nersfstent h pji fin ."line
and such Ilko indications pflow;iervous vigor
is tho one that most rapidly and completely
nourishes tho wptuoiit parts. It is not in tho
power of any other remedy to do tho vigorous

ort. oi l'aine's celery compound ili'strength-cnin- g

tho jaded system, and in bringing it
back to nn energetic, healthy condition.

The real da njer that stures sick people in the
face is tho putting off attpudlng to sickness

astonishing,

FOR STYLE, QUALITY AND TASTE
l11 "sisting of high grade goods at low costto cash hats Ladies' All

whneeoiySatlU Rlbb"' 5 inclleside, for 25C
f0Pr

AT. KELLY'S MILLINERY
26 South Main Street.

OPEN EVERY DAYlltwmm'inTllllllllll'lll'll''llllll',im';;T

Goto the Shenandoah Dentil Booms forpainlees extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
tllliugs. If your artifical teeth do not suityou call to see us. All examinations free.

e make all kinds of plates, Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan. Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per-tai- n

to Dental Surgery.
No' charges for extracting when plates are

ordered. We are the ouly users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
Ofllce Houm: 7 n. m, to 8 p. m.

YOU WANT THE BEST
and can't fret It, then comfe to us tor
It. We curry the beat ot . ,

Groceries, Butter and Eggs,
FLOUR and FEED.

.Tin urarrAii nnralta ,i n
delivered promptly.

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
26 East Centre

and and letting slip these health-in-vitin- g

spring days, when everything so strong-
ly favors getting well. This greatest of all.
spring is doing an
amount of good theso days among sick people
and those who are "run down"
by tho long trying winter, or worn out and
afflicted by diseaso.
i Tho soul and llfo of sound health ,.--

prices,Sailor 15c, dress shapes 25c
per yard, short

Crowns,

IF

ilallpnrv

Street.

disease,

remedies

nqurjshcd nervous system. Palue's celenr
compound repairs tho worn, nermn. .i.mas nothing else can do. It is thn mm ;

and permanent cure for 8leeplessness,hysteria,
uci uuB ucuiuiy anu exhaustion, rheumatism,
neuralgia and the various manlfestntim.. r
an unhealthy bodily condition, .such as lan-
guor, nervousness, heart palpitation, loss oi
flesh and mental depression.

With Paine's celerv coninnnnd. mtnmtn
strength aud cheerfulness soon how that oue.
is undoubtedly on the right road to health.

Paino'fi enlrrv fntniintii,,! ta 4t. i.....w...... .a uihj realspring remedy known y that neVer fails,to benefit. Get'. Paine's enlnr M,,,n..ivvtHj wuiuuuuu." " aim cejery compound if you
wish toWwell.

i liUUVAL.-- N

Hear ln mind the fact, and keep it M
.llVHVH l,ifltPA Vlllt Whl.ll It, 11fAil 3tt irall ,tani.p llinf TllnwiD 3

bsiyiiek tias reniovea Ills wall paper
store to

No. 23 S. Jarilln St.,
Near Davenport's Hardware store,

I THOMAS SWYDBB,
E PAINTER ''' ANu PAPER HANGER. I

23 S. J a red In St.
Call and see tlio new spring styles Just

luiiiiujuUuiiiuimiiMuim

A FULL LINK OP

NEGLIGEE

. . .SHIRTS
With attached or de-

tached collars.
Also a full line of

SOFT SHIRTS.
Big assortment? of

SPRINCJ and
. . . sunnnR

NECKWEAR.

PORTZ BRO., J,
a- - IM. Main

FOR IV1 EN ONLY.
Sure cure. No. 8 and 8. Stops ln 3 days, curenSdays. Bold at the

I'OVINSKY'S DRUG STORE.
28 EAST CENTRE ST.. SIIENAND0AH. PA.
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